
SAFETYDATASHEET
1. IDENTIFICATION

Productname: 4,4'-Oxydiphthalic Anhydride
Company: Shanghai Liluo Industrial Co., Ltd.
Address: Room 5110,Building 5,No.735,Liayng Rd.,Shanghai 200080, China.
Telephone: +86-(0)21-56973112
Fax: +86-(0)21-56721121
E-mail: Blackji@shliluo.com

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
GHS classification
PHYSICALHAZARDS Not classified
HEALTH HAZARDS

Skin corrosion/irritation Category2
Serious eyedamage/eye irritation Category1

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS
Acute aquatic hazard Category3
Long-term aquatic hazard Category3

GHS labelelements, includingprecautionary statements
Pictograms or hazard symbols

Signalword Danger
Hazard statements Causesskinirritation

Causesseriouseye damage
Harmful to aquatic life
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects

Precautionary statements:
[Prevention] Avoid release to the environment.

Wash hands thoroughly after handling.
Wear protective gloves/eye protection/face protection.

[Response] IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses,
if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
IFONSKIN:Gently washwith plentyof soap andwater.
If skin irritation occurs: Getmedicaladvice/attention.
Take off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.
ImmediatelycallaPOISONCENTERordoctor/physician.

[Disposal] Disposeofcontents/container throughawastemanagementcompanyauthorizedby
the localgovernment.

3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATIONONINGREDIENTS
Substance/mixture: Substance
Components: 4,4'-Oxydiphthalic Anhydride (purified by sublimation)
Percent: >99.0%(HPLC)
CAS Number: 1823-59-2

mailto:Sales@chinatechem.com


3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ONINGREDIENTS
Chemical Formula: C16H6O7

4. FIRST AIDMEASURES
Inhalation: Removevictim to freshair and keepat rest inapositioncomfortable forbreathing.

Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.
Skincontact: Remove/Takeoff immediatelyallcontaminatedclothing.Gentlywashwithplentyof

soap and water. Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.
Eyecontact: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present

and easy to do. Continue rinsing.Immediately call a POISON CENTER or
doctor/physician.

Ingestion: Get medical advice/attention if you feel unwell. Rinse mouth.

Protectionoffirst-aiders: A rescuer should wear personal protective equipment, such as rubber gloves and air-
tight goggles.

5. FIRE-FIGHTINGMEASURES
Suitable extinguishing Dry chemical, foam, water spray, carbon dioxide.
media:
Precautions for firefighters: Fire-extinguishing work is done from the windward and the suitable fire-extinguishing

methodaccording to thesurrounding situation isused.Uninvolvedpersonsshould
evacuate to a safe place. In case of fire in the surroundings: Remove movable
containers if safe to do so.

Special protective When extinguishing fire, be sure to wear personal protective equipment.
equipment for firefighters:

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASEMEASURES
Personal precautions,
protectiveequipmentand
emergency procedures:

Use personal protective equipment. Keep peopleaway from and upwind of spill/leak.
Entry tonon-involvedpersonnelshouldbecontrolledaroundthe leakageareaby
roping off,etc.

Environmental precautions: Prevent product from entering drains.
Methods and materials for
containment and cleaning
up:

Sweepdust to collect it intoanairtight container, takingcarenot todisperse it.
Adhered or collectedmaterial should be promptly disposed of, in accordance with
appropriate laws and regulations.

7. HANDLING ANDSTORAGE
Precautions for safe handling

Technicalmeasures: Handlingisperformedinawellventilatedplace.Wearsuitableprotectiveequipment.
Preventdispersionof dust.Washhandsand face thoroughly afterhandling.
Use a local exhaust if dust or aerosol will be generated.

Adviceonsafehandling: Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing.
Conditions for safe storage, including any
incompatibilities

Storage conditions: Keep container tightly closed. Store in a cool and dark place.
Store under inert gas.
Protect from moisture.
Storeaway from incompatiblematerials suchasoxidizingagents.
Moisture-sensitive

Packagingmaterial: Complywith laws.

8. EXPOSURECONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Engineeringcontrols: Installaclosedsystemorlocalexhaustaspossiblesothatworkersshouldnotbe

exposed directly. Also install safety shower and eye bath.
Personal protective equipment
Respiratory protection: Dust respirator. Follow local and national regulations.
Hand protection: Protective gloves.
Eyeprotection: Safety glasses. A face-shield, if the situation requires.



8. EXPOSURECONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Skin and body protection: Protective clothing. Protective boots, if the situation requires.

9. PHYSICALANDCHEMICALPROPERTIES
Physical state (20°C): Solid
Form: Powder
Colour: White - Almostwhite
Odour: Nodataavailable
pH: Nodataavailable
Melting point/freezing point:229°C
Boiling point/range: Nodataavailable
Flashpoint: Nodataavailable
Flammability or explosive
limits:
Lower: Nodataavailable
Upper: Nodataavailable

Relative density: Nodataavailable
Solubility(ies):
[Water] No dataavailable
[Other solvents]

Slightly soluble: Hot acetonitrile
Veryslightly Acetone, Toluene

soluble:

10. STABILITY ANDREACTIVITY
Chemical stability: Stable under proper conditions.
Possibility of hazardous No special reactivity has been reported.
reactions:
Incompatiblematerials: Oxidizing agents, Bases, Amines
Hazardous decomposition Carbonmonoxide, Carbon dioxide
products:

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Acute Toxicity: No data available
Skin corrosion/irritation: No data available
Seriouseye No data available
damage/irritation:
Germ cellmutagenicity: No dataavailable
Carcinogenicity:

IARC= Nodataavailable
NTP= Nodataavailable

Reproductive toxicity: Nodataavailable

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecotoxicity:
Fish: Nodataavailable
Crustacea: Nodataavailable
Algae: Nodataavailable

Persistence/degradability:Nodataavailable
Bioaccumulative Nodataavailable
potential(BCF):
Mobility in soil
LogPow: Nodataavailable
Soil adsorption (Koc): Nodataavailable
Henry's Law
constant(PaM3/mol):

No data available



13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Recycletoprocess,ifpossible.Consultyourlocalregionalauthorities.Youmaybeabletodissolveormixmaterial
withacombustiblesolventandburninachemical incineratorequippedwithanafterburnerandscrubbersystem.
Observe all federal, state and local regulations when disposing of the substance.

14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
HazardsClass: Does not correspond to the classification standard of the United Nations
UN-No: Not listed

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
Safe management ordinance of dangerous chemical product (State Council announces on January 26, 2002
and revised on February 16,2011): Safe use and production, the storage of a dangerous chemical, transport,
loading and unloading were prescribed.

16. OTHER INFORMATION
This SDSwaspreparedsincerely on the basis of the informationwe could obtained, however,anywarranty shall not be given regarding the data
containedand theassessmentof hazardsand toxicity. Prior touse,please investigatenotonly thehazards and toxicity informationbutalso the laws
and regulations of the organization, area and country where the products are to be used, which shall be given the first priority.
The products are supposed to beused promptly after purchase in consideration of safety. Somenew information or amendmentsmaybe added
afterwards. If the products are to be used far behind the expected timeof use or you have any questions, please feel free to contact us. The stated
cautions are for normal handling only. Incase of special handling, sufficient care shouldbe taken, inaddition to the safetymeasures suitable for the
situation. All chemicalproductsshouldbe treatedwith therecognitionof "havingunknownhazardsand toxicity",whichdiffergreatlydependingon the
conditionsand handlingwhen inuseand/or theconditions anddurationof storage. The productsmust behandledonlyby thosewhoare familiarwith
specializedknowledgeandhaveexperience or under the guidance of thosespecialists throughout use fromopening to storage anddisposal. Safe
usage conditions shall be set up on each user's own responsibility.
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